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1949 —

Jim Helman was born on June 2 3: 1949: In Beth I srael
Hospital: Newark: New Jersey: USA: Jim Helman’s favorite
activity as a child was listening to music: Jim Helman’s first
job was stuffing envelopes: Jim Helman’s mother was born in
Newark: New Jersey: USA: Jim Helman’s father was born in
Cleveland: Ohio: USA: Jim Helman’s mother and father were
mental tap dancers: Heartwise and brainwise: As a child Jim

Helman lived in West Orange: New Jersey: USA: Maplewood:
New Jersey: USA: And Philadelphia: Pennsylvania: USA: As a
child Jim Helman loved: Music: Sports: Magic: White Castle
Hamburgers: Summer Nights in the open air: The Orange
Valley: The South Mountain Reservation: Hemlock Falls:
Washington’s Lookout: Cherry Lane: Poker: The Jersey Shore:
Maplewood Village: Maplewood Country Club’s fence to keep
the Jews out: Memorial Park: The most boring high school in
the world: Columbia High School: ZZZZ: South Orange Village:
Grunings: Pal’s Cabin: Greenwich Village: Jim Helman’s
father gave him his first drum: Like many percussionists Jim
Helman’s career path was solidified when Jim Helmans’ mega
muse dynamic mother flew down into their home’s basement
screaming: Don’t make so much noise: Snarling: Are you an
animal: Kicked her growling foot down through Jim Helman’s
drum: Foamed at the mouth: Demanded an intense apology for
Jim Helman’s evil lumpent proletarian aggravation: Now: Jim
Helman lives in Berkeley: California: USA: As an adult Jim
Helman loves his Self: His monetarily mysterious wife Linda:
His mega mathematical multiplex son Sam: His friends: The
Grateful Alive: His recording studio: A small glow in the back
of his neck: Fine Perception: Breath: Being present to his Self
by sensing his Self: Inhaling air: Holding air: Exhaling air:
Realizing : Seeking knowledge: Inside: Outside: In between: Life:
Jim Helman believes that anyone who believes in any god is too
dumb to realize how stupid their parents dog training was: Jim
Helman’s favorite idea is that it is certainly each human beings
inalienable birth right to understand and transform their inner
life: Jim Helman’s favorite object: Book: Jim Helman’s
favorite animal is a silver tabby cat: Retired from his career as
a percussionist in an extensive mixture of band experiences:
Jim Helman earns his living producing excellent recordings at his
thriving Self developed: Self owned: Meta Electronic enterprise:
Hypercussion Studios: Berkeley: California: USA: Jim Helman
is a well known producer of western and middle eastern music:
Jim Helman composes contemporary music for Concert: TV:
Theater: Film: His musical work is played from the short haired
electric lounges of Las Vegas: Nevada: USA: To the darking
haired sensual dance caves of the middle east: To the excessive
haired theatrical caves of Berkeley: California: USA: The aim
of the art of Jim Helman is to pour his unconscious into a
beautiful form: The aim of the life of Jim Helman is to live
from and experience life from his Self: And now I will say
farewell to you: And I will sing of another mind dented but far
from broken by dry ice bitter snow choked lead ice winter
morning crocus crushing croaks of screaming mother smother
acid hover armpit toe jam mind lover in a new mind singing in
the firefly song of warm as silk jewel loving summer perfume
nights of bittersweet not always noisy stinky old new joisey too:
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Cleveland: Ohio: USA: Jim Helman’s mother and father were
mental tap dancers: Heartwise and brainwise: As a child Jim
Helman lived in West Orange: New Jersey: USA: Maplewood:
New Jersey: USA: And Philadelphia: Pennsylvania: USA: As a
child Jim Helman loved: Music: Sports: Magic: White Castle
Hamburgers: Summer Nights in the open air: The Orange
Valley: The South Mountain Reservation: Hemlock Falls:
Washington’s Lookout: Cherry Lane: Poker: The Jersey Shore:
Maplewood Village: Maplewood Country Club’s fence to keep
the Jews out: Memorial Park: The most boring high school in
the world: Columbia High School: ZZZZ: South Orange Village:
Grunings: Pal’s Cabin: Greenwich Village: Jim Helman’s
father gave him his first drum: Like many percussionists Jim
Helman’s career path was solidified when Jim Helmans’ mega
muse dynamic mother flew do
screaming: Don’t make so mu
animal: Kicked her growling fo
drum: Foamed at the mouth: D
Jim Helman’s evil lumpent prol
Helman lives in Berkeley: Cali
Helman loves his Self: His mon
His mega mathematical multip
Grateful Alive: His recording s
of his neck: Fine Perception: B

wn to their basement wreck room
ch noise: Snarling: Are you an
ot down through Jim Helman’s
emanded an intense apollogy for
etariat aggravation: Now: Jim
fornia: USA: As an adult Jim
etarily mysterious wife Linda:
lex son Sam: His friends: The
tudio: A small glow in the back
reath: Being present to his Self

by sensing his Self: Inhaling air: Holding air: Exhaling air:
Realizing : Seeking knowledge: Inside: Outside: In between: Life:
Jim Helman believes that anyon
dumb to realize how stupid thei
Helman’s favorite idea is that it
inalienable birth right to unders
life: Jim Helman’s favorite o
favorite animal is a silver tabby
a percussionist in an extensive
Jim Helman earns his living prod
thriving Self developed: Self own
Hypercussion Studios: Berkeley:
is a well known producer of wes
Jim Helman composes contem
Theater: Film: His musical wor
electric lounges of Las Vegas:
haired sensual dance caves of the
haired theatrical caves of Berke
of the art of Jim Helman is to
beautiful form: The aim of th

e who believes in any god is too
r parents dog training was: Jim
is certainly each human beings
tand and transform their inner
bject: Book: Jim Helman’s
cat: Retired from his career as
mixture of band experiences:
ucing excellent recordings at his
ed: Meta Electronic enterprise:
California: US A: Jim Helman
tern and middle eastern music:
porary music for Concert: TV:
k is played from the short haired
Nevada: USA: To the darking
middle east: To the excessive
ley: California: USA: The aim
pour his unconscious into a
e life of Jim Helman is to live

from and experience life from his Self: And now I will say
farewell to you: And I will sing of another mind dented but far
from broken by dry ice bitter snow choked lead ice winter
morning crocus crushing croaks of screaming mother smother
acid hover armpit toe jam mind lover in a new mind singing in
the firefly song of warm as silk jewel loving summer perfume
nights of bittersweet not always noisy stinky old new joisey too:
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